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Conterence Opened st
'J p.m. 18TH OCTOBffi,1965.

1.

The Dedication was read in both official languagea.

2.

Mrs. Levey, Chainna.n Cape Eaatern Region, welcomed all delegatea to
the Conference in Port Elhabeth, and. thanked the IIl8IIlber~ of her Region
tor all their hard work.

3.

Roll Ca1.!.

.Apologies

Border
Cape Western Natal CoastaJ.Headguarters -

Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Streek.
Mrs. Petersen
Mrs. Rawlins
Mrs. D;yzenhaua

Mrs. Sinclair apologised tor the absence of Mrs. Dav1.d.o!! who ill not
well enou,gh to travel.
Telegrll1ll8 were received !rom Mrs. Herries Baird and Mra. Davido!!.
A letter o! good Wishes from Mra. May Brutus waa read to the Conference.
Mrs. Sinclair =pressed her. hopes that this 1965 Conf~rence would give
rise to constructive action on the part of the Black Sash.
k.

Mre. Leve, invited delegates to attend II Prees Party at her home at 6 p.m
on Wt>dnesda;r Oetoher <Oth.
5.

The Rules of Frocedu.re/Page Twol

-

Page Two

-

5.

'ftMo Rules ot Procedure as set. Ollt. in

6.

IJ.":Uon ot Prell! COIII:lit.tee:

Dan.

t.h..

r:onterence Agenda, v.re adO]lt.ed.

Th. tollow1n,g were elected :-

(Convener) Mr•• CIIl'l7. 1tr8. Wallac",
1tr8. Carbon aDd Mi•••
Kn.

Frid..,..

MOOm:S OF 'nlE IlL\CI SASH

al~!

Mr".

Robb,

7.

M

OF 1%... WERE cotil"IRKEP AllD 5I.HED,

8.

MlnPS ARISING FR»l. '!HE KDI11l'E'S OF TH! BLACK SASH cai!'EIlatC! QF

196....

Deterred Ill1W att.er t.he Section on RegionsJ. Report ••

9.

R!GIQttU. RERlRTS:

'n!e.e harln.s; been dl"Culat.ed to all dal.s"te. baton
Conf.rence..... rbal re-port. rro. Re,ionU C ~ lIere bri.t.
J"TAJ" llIDLAHDS _

llISS. I. I'RIDAI.

In th. . .t.ter ot .IIillt.i-n.cial gat.htr1ns1l it had been tolllld. that. the n0nWhite. had not been arodoll$ to at.t."nd Black Sa.h tunctiona and,t.htretonl,
IIlOr. intonaal "privat.e" gat.htr1nss would in tut.ure be held.
Th" Resion
had tried to brll'l8 lIlOre activit.1 into its grollpe. but t.he 8Win,g to t.he
R.1cht. in Natal had callsed ditticult1 in thi. respect.. A grant in aid ot
the educ"t.ion ot non-Wh1t.u had been lMde t.o a section ot the IIn1vau1t,.
Dtnlonatrations· were alwl\YS attended b1 t.he Special Branch.
DIIr1n8 the
past week the Region .had roade a Prus 1lt.at.elll8Dt on the bann1n& ot Mrs.Jean
HUl.

IPRDER

_

MRS. CURRY.

Hu1¥

ditficulties had been encountsred bf this Region dllT1ng the pa.t Tear.
Member. had latt the arfla and • •rship now stands at 1/).
Tha Reston
WCIlld, however, continue to function and do all th&.t 1..,,- in ih power.
,\
~ndertul joh had been done b)" " tew women and attellllpt.s would be 1II&d" to
raeM1it. 70IIllIer _bers.

CAPE IASTmUl -

MRS. LE\'E"'.

I:l1f;hllghts ot thU Region had been the well attended Rep.onal Cant"renea
1n F.bNar7, the appoint1.l".g in A\lgIIat ot " .llb-eollBitt.ee which had
produced n_raus lettertl to the Press on the aubject ot prillOn conditiona,
and the rea\I&C1tation ot a 8l.£ck Sash Bunch in C1nlla=toWn.
!lWlSVAAL

-

KIl5. CARl.S{Il".

Th. apparent. drop in .egbersptp in thi. Region wu beiIli s1Tuted, ten new
_bara had been e~Ued in ths put tew _tha and .are " " upe<:ted 1n
th. near !Uture.
The ChUrman pointed OIIt that the report tor th1a Region
_ t be read in conjunction with t.he Public1t1 aDd Prop&&anda an::I the
Adrlce Otfic. Reports.

CAP! WESTERN - KRS. ROBERTS.
T\fO correetiona were lIl8de to thit Regional report.
On Pa&e 1, IIllImbership
ehould read 550. ant on Page 2, the money raised by the tlite should read

1U,969.00.
Th. report lJhould be read in eonjW'lcUon with the AcbIee Ottic. report, and
_tters perte.ining to the raid by the Securlty Pollce on t.he Advice Ottice
would be raieed later 111 the Conterence.
A p-eat deal ot work had been
done on Group Area proposals and Beach Apartheid inqll1r1es in -the Pl!n1nsula.

NATAL COAST.lL _ 1mS. WAu.ACE.
Th1.a resion hall no brenches, works well and with enthu1aam, and it
raerll1ting new meJllbers.
Ot the IndUn trlend.s onlJ" one hu joined the
Black Sash, the reet being, po8llibl.J• ..rr~ d to do &0.
The new. ot the
bannitIc ot Mrs. Jean Kill l::d been received b1 the Region with deep SOlT'Ollf.
tb. Region had dCl:lOnstratcd against the bann1lI,g ot thie nl.u.d and trusted

_r.

-

Pa&e

Three -

--17

The Conlerence delegat.ee etoad in t.ribuw to t.he
ot Dr. lt1ll..1e
Ca.cpbell, e toundation _ber ot t.he Bleck Sellh lIlho had died durin,g the
"'~.

The Ch&inaan report.ed on the great eueceas ot a -Braine Tr\at.- held in
Ourlloan which had been attended by lIOIIlfI IroOO people with all ehades ot
political op1.nion 1nclucl1ng t.wo membera ot the Nationaliat P;u-t.y,
repreMnt.ed on t.he plattorm.
It vae agreed t.hat the Conrerence send a let.ter t.o Mrs. Jean Hill.
Mra. Sinclair congrat.ulated all Regions on their report.e, IIISld..Il& apecial
IDention DC thOllfl 8JI\aller reg10nll who had auttered vicUJIlilllltlon and
intioddation.

CON1ER!JlCl!i IID:ISIOll ON THE BANNING OF l\RS. JlWi HILL.
It.
<a)

10'&8

.,;reed :_

That. the tollowillg Pre.. st.eteJ:lent. be Mde !roe the Conference:
"We t.he IIiIl1Ilben ot the Black S&lIh, Who are collequea ot Krll. Jean Hill,
willb te reg1eter incredulity and indignation at the Bann1n,g Order placed
upon her.
We have known and worked with Hrll. Hill tor OVi!r 10 yeara,
and hne complete taith in her integrity.
All her activitiee have
eten:nod from her beliet in Christianity, in non_violence and the right a
of the individual.
Certain Ulat at no timo has she "engaged in
activitille Which are furthering or are calculated t.o further the
a.ehieve-ntlt of any of t.he objects of Ca.nmu$Ill", thia National Conterence
of the Black Sash demanda that the Minist.er of Justice ellbatantiate the
accuaaUonacontuned in her Bannin& Order-.

<b)

That an open let'ter to Mr. Vorater be aent aiAIlt.alleoualy to h1JlI and. to
Ule nll1O'llpa.pera, t,.ia leUer to be vordad caretully but. in the atronceat
posaible t.enllll, and with the help of 0\11' legal &lin..ra.
Headquart.era
to decide wttether copiea ot this letwr be sent to Cabinet Minislera.

(c)

That f14g1one hold public _etinge on the

banninl,

BR:I send lettera to the

Pr81111.

(d)

That Regiona demonstrate against the ban and that ll. White card with
IIJean Hill" inllcribed on it be pinned onto the Black Sash.

(e)

That innuontiaJ. friends of Mr". Jean Hill be urged to ma1ctI repreeentationa
on her behalf to t.he Kinister of Just.ice.
Should any other Black Sallb IlUbera be dealt with in a aimler
arbitr&%)" manner, regions cgncerned vould decide wh.. t ..ction to tUe alOl18
the linee ot the atow plan.
Should the National Pna1dent. be bt.nned,
a National d~natrllt.ion wolU.d tak. place and a letter eent to t.he
Minieter ot Justice.
PIlESIDENTIAL

ADpRESS.

On the evening of Monday October 18th, Mrs • .:lean Sinclair,
National Preeident of t.he Black Sallb, addrelleed an audience of about
100 people in tha Hall of the Conference Cent.re.
The title DC her
addrees wae
"APARTHEID AT 'mE COST OF FREtlX»i"

The following m:)rn!na Hrll. Pegg Roberte, epeaking on beh&i.t of
delegatea, eongrahlated tho !'resident, Krs. Jean Sinclair, tor het'
deeJll7 "rlrIf; end eupet'b address which bad a\EDed up aU that for Which
Ule Bl&ck Sash

staJv1,.

8.

HATTERS ARISING
(1)

(lIT

OF mE MIIIJ'!'ES OF THE 1'}64 1it.1'It*AL COhTI'JWlCE.

Report on Action taken in regard to the following reeolution :
"That in Order/-

-

Page Four

-

"That in ordor to tu.rther u- ot the Black Saeh, a pl.ann1ng sllbcoBalttee attachlld to Kcadqll&M.ere and a plann1Jl,g .ub-<:o=.1ttee in each
Region be rellpona1ble tor :
(a)

the conaideration ot a Conference on the vallie ot Liberalism;

(b)

a practical seheJllll to re-oricntate thinking and behaviour to
torm soe1&l attitude. euitable for a multi_racial society;

(e)

a plan to -.ake our propaganda positive am. constructhe to
create greater public underat.and1n& ot our a1.lu;

(d)

a prog_ ot poUtietJ. educaUOI'I. particularl;r ot the 1OWlg;

(e)

stu!b' ot the techniqu.a ot propegMlde used
with a rl_ to cOWiterillg th_ R •
&

b:r the

Co~rr'\lIIl!nt

The tollowirlf; report. wore tabled. :

(a)

"Activity perta1nin& to the Reeolution paned at last Conferenco
!natructing Headqll&rtarll to eltabl1ah a Planning Co_ttee"
by Kre. Davicl.ott.

(b)

nReport ot the wori( ot the Sub-cOlllD1ttee ot Publicity &ncI.
~~&ncI.ab:rKra. S~e~~an.

(c)

"Some

(d)

RAnal:J'sll ot Current Utairs- b7 lira. Muriel Fieher.

Ob"r't'at1.crl. on Propaganda- b:r Xr&. Joyce H&rr1a.

DISClISSION.
Kre. Stott congratulated tho Tr&llllvaal·aegion on the .... ork done by these
SlIb-Comm1tteoe _ work ....hich W3e both constructive and U1Ullli.lu.t1ng.
She
thankad. the P1ann1ng CollGittee and the SlIb-eoadttee 01\ Propaganda bUt adviPJe<i
egai:rist the uee ot rle10ua ridicule against Hationa.llsts.
She agreed. to the
use ot VOl'$<lS ancI. s1alple rl\1JNe.
Mise. 'I'r1c1.q evggested. that critie1-.s

ot the S.A,.B.C. should be

addreeeecl. to the RUlJteners AdrleorT CouneU- establbhecl. in each area.
Krs. Hill beged. Regione, nped.al1¥ Cape Western, to start Propaganda.
SIIb-eOllllll1tteell in their areae, but preasure ot work, it seemod, ....ould not
allow this.
Krl. Roberts and Mre. Robb qroed to invltltigate the
poasibUitios of Cnpe Wostern' holding a photographio exhibition of African
life, even 11' on a small scalo.
The meet1ng urged. th.at the Conterence on Liberillu be got und.<lr .... 8¥
and qreed. to the holding

ot a Conterence

on NationalillCl.

lira. Sinel41.r reported. on e.Lmted broadcasts.

(2)

Report on roco=l8ndatlon "That the mack SMh trT to lIllIke a
COfIPlltent tilm on the Ut. ot a Migrant Labourer R•

Mrs. Stott reported that there had beon too IlW\Y ditficultiea in tho
way ot thia project.

0)

(1)

S .A.B.C. &l'd the Preas

_

This h~ been dealt With under (1)

!tat1onal. Pr.".ident's RIIptrt.
Mrs. Hill wrote Ml1 presented this
report
paid speciil dSUte to the vorll: dllr1n& the yeer ot the
N.:1tlonal Preeident.
Tho President epoke ot the illness of Mn.
Davidoft ancl the Conference aaked. that a telegra. be sent to her.

ana

Tha report ..... as ndopted _

~posed

Mrs. Driver, Socond.ed Kre.·Wlllis.

(2) Maso.zine Edit9r'e Ropo.rt/--P!l&e Five/_

Page Five
Maeiazine Editor'e Report.

(2)

Mrs. Grant presented this report.

Mrs. Roburt.s spoke of the appreciation by the whole organisation of
the work of the n'1ll8azine editor and in this was seconded by Mrs. Levey,
who str<lssed the value of the magazine to smaller, scattered regions.
Mrs. GrNlt wJ,s wa.:rml,y and sincerely congratulated.
It was agreed that, in spite of an apparent deficit in the lM8azine
finances, compl1Jllcntary copies show.d not be stopped.
Cape Westorn
volWltoo;rod to donate to HeadqJarters the deficit on the birthday issue
of th~ magazine. i.e. Vol 9 No.2.
It

WllS

&gr<led

(a)

that every Region send to Headquartel's a complete list of addresses
of people :rocoiving compJ1mentary copies of the magazine.
This
list wow.d then be divided between the Region8 on 11 geographical
basis, and regions would pay for compli.mcntal'Y copies sent out by
them to addresoo8 in South Africa.

(b)

Cemplimentary copiell 8ent OVCl'seas wow.d be dellpatched by
H"adquartera Region 'lnd p.:dd fol' by the Cllpe Western and Tl'll1lsvaal
R"gionll.
Propelled by Mrs. Hill
Seconded by Mrs. Willis.
AGREED UNANIMOUSLI.
This to applJ" to the fil'at issue of the magllzine prlnted in 1966.
The Maeiazine Ropol't was adopted.
Proposed by Mrs. Willis
Seconded by Mrs. DaVis.

(3)

Financial Report.
This :roport

Ml's. Dyzenhaus.
WIlS

adopted.
Proposed Jt:s. Hill,
Seconded Mrs. willis.

It was &grooo that a lettel' of thanks go to the Hon. AUditol's fl'om this

Conference.
IT WAS AGREED that the Black Sash subscl'iption l'eJIlO,in at a
Rl.OO pel' ye.:lr.

minimIL'1l

of

IT WAS AGREED that the levy to Headquartel's be l'aisoo to 75 cents
pel' _bel' pel' year, begilUling with the second half of the financial yeal'
1965/6~.
Proposed by Mrs. Stott.
Secondod by Mrs. Willis.
IT WIoS AGREED that the deficit in Headquartel'a fin.ances sa recordod in
the Balance Sheet of the 31st March, 1965, be donated to Headquarters by
Cape Western and Tl'allsvaa! Regions pro l'ata on theil' membel'ship numbers.
The Conference confit'llllld, by 20 votea with 8 abstention8, that the
J;'Qserve fund of RJOO.OO be used to keep Headquartel's fUnda fluid.
11.

RESOLUTIONS AND ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION.
(C)

(1)

IJ)VICE OFiICES _ A genel'al discussion which, it was agreed,
would last a maximum of four hoW's.
The reports of the Athlone/--Page .SU/-

fuge Six The reports ot tho At.hlone Advice (JUice and the Johannesburg
I.dvice Office were tabled.
JIlrs. Pa.rk8 in presenting the Athlone Advice OeC1ce report,
spoke of Mrs. Rabb" t&lJc too C!IIIp1o,.... rs entitled -Know Your
African EIIlpl.oyeo· and it. rnuJ.t1ng publicity.
She oxprulled
concern about the endorsing out of the \fieatem Province ot
ilrican Women.

Mrs. Robb reported an the d.1!ficulties experienced in tho
JodYl.ce Office now that ottic1&.l" re1"u:le to see Bl&ek Sash
WOl:leD with their cues.
Mrs. SincLdr reported that A!l1.can WOI:len _roe being endoreod
out in large n\llllbere in the Tran$Vw, and that IlIalV enUtled
to residence were not. alloWed to seek vork in tbe ar<lll. She
outlined a schelllll to produce booklets

ot employers ot African labour

(ll~

for the gu14anca

(b)

tor Africans on their right! in

all>

and

Urban &rea.

Publicity on cuee in newllpap<lrs, 811p8Ci.&l1,. the ~5tllr", I'I&d
been excell.mt.
Work wu being done on the propoeod hoetob
for l5fJrvantli in Jonannellburg.

Ie I

131

"That before an African woman is endor"ect out ot & procla1JDed
urban area she mut h&~ II work contract to go to, and toot
the authorities eoncemed llhould be responsible tor t.he coet ot
packagif'18 .and t.ransport. ot belongings ot all persons endorsod
out. N •
CJJ'E

~TEJiH

CI.W!KlN'T IIWICH

ITEM FOR DISCUSSION.
Att.er discuasion, t.he following IWlSOlut.ion arose out. of t.h1.e'Proposed Mrs. Robb.
Seconded Mrs. Jotnst.on •
• Th.:l.t. t.he Black Sash tak. all possible action, inclUding
making representat.1ona t.o t.he appropriate aut.hor1.t.ies, to
plIbl..icise t.he pllgltt. of African V<mIl!n in the l.1&ht. of it.,
e:q.erience and invest.i&ations, V1t.h particlllar regud to ,
(1)

Endorse.nt. out, pIll'ticu4r'l:y that or African
'oIOIEn vtIo are t.he lSOle support. of their flll:l1l1e,

and

(2)

The lack ot t1nanc1al assistance in.crlng t&ll1l1es
and their' tum1t.ure and possessions.

()

The sbsence of financial and ot.her assistance at tlw
place or re-settlellllllnt.

(4)

The noar impossibility or Arrican women obtaining

work in the Nral ar8&5 to which t.hey h:r.ve beon forcod
to go.
(5)

The inability of Africnn women t.o ent.or Urbnn lU'oe.s
to look tor or accept. work even undor contract.

(6)

The SUllJll(Lr,y arn,t or AtriC(lll women tor Pase Offencos.

(7)

Any other hnrdshlps ae a result

ot J.p4rt.hoid

Legislation afrectl.1lg African Women u •

PJ.SSlm UNiJffi()USLI.

Cape Western at.ressed t.he value of t..sking C&50S to a Court. ot
Law vhere et.st.QI:lIlr\t.I .-ade had to be accepted unless proved
to be wrong.
j,

ti.l.lII shovingf-

Pa.lte Seven/-

-

Paee Seven -

J.. fUm shovirlg hoIlI Wh1tll8 would. be affected it subjected
to Pass Lavs, VIlli dillCWlnd, !.lid it VlI.lI agreed
(10 FOR,

S J..GAINST,

to consult II leaa of upert.1I betore
project.

~

on lI\ICh II

LGlIEFll that the R2,OOO doqted by the BlIntli Veltu-.
Trust tor tbe l'IIllI1i.n& ot MYice Ottieell in the Bl.ack Sallh tor
U1e Tear 1965 to 1966 be dirlded in the fol.lov1ng proport.ionll:-

R500.00 -

Ot the balance

fransvllll.1 Region.

2/3 to the C3plI Iintern Region

and

ot Rl,500.00,

1/3 to the Tran.svncJ.

....ion.

ShoW.d the Netal Coastal Region opcn an Advico Ottico,
then Cape Wostern lIQuld lIubllCribe 2/3 and Transvaal. 1/3 of
the llIOneT nocellBor;y tor thlll project.
AGREED

26 FOR

1 ABSTOOION.

This to be. reviewed each ;year.
It was decided thllt thore lIQlI1d be no clulnge in the method
of ["IIlUli~ Advice Otticee in the tIItlire.
fbssib1e Legal Action.
A pllper on -Standard Proce4lU'e to be adopted in eases of

an

incident or an _rgeney"vaa tabled.

The tolloong re.allltion ....,a Pllt to the vote ,
-That arl,T legal action t.aken by the Black SlI.lIh be taken in
the name of tbe Black Sallh wt!ess othorwhe a,greed IIJ>On bJ'
Headqll3.rtera and Regional Chain.
Tlut the -St.and&z,;1
Procedure to be adopted in ca.1:II of an incident or an
eoergenq- be edopted vtlen lll'V' lcgal action b conVtrnphtcd.
That Uti.s proeed\ll"ll be C&rT~ cut ~ept vtlen local lco-:U
advice advocated ~nt acUon.
In this ealle 1m iiate
contact and conslllta.tion with lIeadql.lartcl'll and the other
Regions cost take place M•
Proposed Kr•• Cluver.
Seeonded Kra. Johnston.

PASSED
A

(1)

26 FOO,

1 AGl.UlST,

1 ABSTENTION.

"The desirabiUt:y at strons and constant direction fI'Olll
Headquarters to all other Regions".
N~TAL

KIDLANDS REGION

Miss. Frid~ explained tbat this was no ratloction on
Headquarlcra EXecutive bllt that Natal Midlands Region desired
National. direction on National q\lllSt10M, eepecially as rogllrdS
Statements and DlDon,tl"ationll.

It waa accepted that the It""" for D:l.sculIlIion read.
-The dell1l"sbillty

ot

cleu and constant guidance
Head~rtel"s to all othel" Regionll-.

t ....

Headq\llll'tel"S were asked/Pq;e

E:i8ht/-

Page &aht
Keadquart.erll Vllre asked to be JlI)r$ vigilant in t.he _tter ot
eJr.BllIining legislation, ~ it vas agreed that. the,. would
telegraph the Natal M1.d.1.andll Region whenever action or the
p<.lbl.il:otion or a Stat-nt wae contemplated.
PASSED

••

(ll

2~

1m

1 "'WNST.

('lfithdrawn )
-Reappr.usaJ. of BbcJc s.,llh work in view ot present.
conditions in Sou.th 1.tr1ca-.

d~

C.l.PB iiE)IERN REGION.

A.

f4l

"lo'hctber the m.ack Sallh 111 &01:1£ the beat.
ita a.ilzl3 and objects".

l/f~

.bout achi.. v1ng

CAPE WESTERN REGION.

t..

(7)

"That. an W"gent tallk or the Black Sash is to create a wall
informed ~bor8hip and general public".
Implementation

(i)
(1.1)

courses in group leaderehip and
the holding ot group ,:Uaeuee1ona.
lIleotillgll, symposia and brains trullt.s.
TR:JiSVAAL REGION.

D.

(2)

-Th.at this Conference re.alvea tha.t a greater efCort be macle
b7 all Regions to enlighten the poople ot: South ..trica on the
h:l.rdshipll suttered by all people through the 1.IIlplolllllZltat1on of
present legilllat1on M •
CAFE USTDlH REGIOtl.
Mrs. Stott, in llpeakin& ot the ·Edl¥:at.1cn and flolitical
enllght.enment or the public· "poke of ita increasing
1.cpoJ"t.ance.
The law, c~u1n& pll1t..ical lUU'est in the
CotUltl7 = t be att&ck«l.
We IllUSt state what we want tor
Sco.1th Atrlca - not lolhat we object to. Propaganda =n apollO
talu statements and draw a picture ot the desirabillty ot, all
an OXlimple. Ute in .. .llIlllt1racW society.
Krll. Davis expanded tha mela:lrar'ldUI:I on !!......{g.l. advocating
the use ot vr1ten ot good calibre to paint the picture
Ufe in South Atrica could be conducted.

ot how

Mrs. Carlsen appealed tor education rather th.:>n emotion to
achieve our a1lu, both 1naid. and outllide tho Black Suh. She
described gro\lP leaderlJlip CO\lrllllll which 10IlJuld Nlllult in the
dlllllemination ot knowlltdge.
People mullt bo convinced by
NlallOnOO argument.
The llub-<:orrmittee ll)"lltem ulled by Transvaal Region was out_
line:t and its method of involving new memberll and llpN!ading
the leadership ot the Region explainod.
"rbing out ot
dillcUllion came the tollow1rl,g recollll!lCooation:nThat whenever pollllible Rog101lll organise SUb-eomnittees.
dealing With varl.OUll Up8ctll ot OlU' work, in order to inYQlve
n_ or i.na.etiYe _ben-.

'GREED.
ALL 11UlEE AESOLln'IOICS wm; PASSED utWlDIlUSLI.
A (5) :.NIl A (6) Tm:N 1'OGErHER / -

Pa&e Jrl1ne/-

-

!JS)

Page Nine -

AND A (6) TAKF1l TOGEI'HER
"That a concantrated efCort ~ mad. to 1ncreaa. the _lIIbarsldp
ot the Blaek Suh dllrln,g the cc.a1tl8 year.

(i)
roeru1t1n,g
(ll)
racruit1n,g
(ill)
rfl:ruit1n,g
.m tbs 'rznediata in'tOlve:nent
ot all new l!leJlIben.

IIlpluent.ation

ot students
ot YOUlli murlad VOlZI1.
aeron the colour line •
in mack S.ah activit1es

tRANSVA.1.L RIDlON.
A

{6}

N.U.S.A.S.
CAPE WESTERN

~IQN!

Prop:lsad by Mrs. Gaynor,
Secondad by Mrs. Johnston.

The two Resolutions vera . .ndad to read :

·1'N!.t a ccmcentrated ettort be made to increase the -.bel"$hip ot
the Black S.ah during th. eom1ll& year With epecial ratorcnce to the!
reeruitina ot .tlldentll and oth.r young women, aM tMir 'nrediate
in.,ol~t in Black Sash aeUrlti••••
bpl_ntation

(i)

(il)

(iii)

27 roR

:.MEtlDME2IT PASSED

•

(1)

fRlSOIoiS

Work throllgh NUSJ,S to approach
1nterested stUdent. laav1ng
University.
1r;y to find work that young
married 1o'OlllCn can do 1n a(!dition
to their home cOlllll1tmlmtll.

Multiracial recruiting to be givon
a great deal ot thought.
1 AGkDlST.

ProJXIsed Mre. Johnston

Seconded. Mra. Carlson.
-Th.nt the Blaek Sash keep. betore the p.lb11e qe the eonditionlll
exl.stin,g in - . South AMean prhona-.

(,)
(11)

(m\
Amended to read ;

"Thnt thQ, Black Sash wherever po.sible interest itself in
Penal Retorm".
Implementation

(i)

ASlisting 1n setting up ot

Colllllittee II •
(11)

Co~peration

with exi.ting

Colllll1ttee s.
(ill)
(1'1')

Re..areh.
Publicity.

This Ulendmsnt to viden the .cope

ot resolu.tion B (1)
There vas S<mll discussion/-

Pege Ten/

Pue Ten

-

There vas SOIllll dbcu..ion on Whether Penal RetOl'll foll vithin
our ecope.
A vote vaa then talcen and Conferenee decided

(25 FOR,

1 AGAINST)

th:l.t this w:llI the concern of the Blaek Sash.
The TralUVacl.
reported tha.t tho;r intend doins a great deal of research into
casea that have CCGO betore tho Court" and hope to coaplete a
MeaDrand= in the near tutlire.
22 FOR

2 AGl..INST

B

(2]

Co't'Ored b;r B (1).

D

(11

Mh'MERS DEALING WITH LmlSLATIlIli

1 :.mmm:ON.

PropoMd b;r Kre. Green
Seconded b;r KTs. Stott.
MLer:islation which &ffecte the principle that every lIll\l1 should bo
prosWllOd. to be innocent until tolll'ld gu.ilty in ... Court of 1.0.'1.
'l'Rt.NSVAAL REGION.

Mrs. Green enumerated SOJ:lll of the many laws tt-.at have vndenn1ncd
tho Rule or Law and pointed. out that the term" a law abidill( l'UIl"
h.1s ceased to have moaning.
Kan,y people do not know that they 1lrl.l
breaking the law.
She felt that these laVll were tho result of .:l
aeop seated cause, nar.llIly the inaaequacy of our Constitution. '1(0
elDuld etart to think in terms of a new Comtitution, better suited
to the noods of a IlIU1tiracbl country.
Arising out of d1ecuuion c _ tho folloV1l1B proposal :
"This Conterence ol:llpQ'faMi Head.quarters to co=iseion a group of
Constitutional laWJeMl to dl'llft one or two outline constitutione
suitable for our cultiracial South Africa to be ueed as a bub
of discussion both inside and outside UK! Bl..:1ck S.uh"
PASSED
D.

OJ

D. (J)

10 FOR

6 AG.UtlST

12 ABSmrrIUHS.

and (4) T:.ml 1OGETHEIl..

"'nIe position of the Iloniehed and their families.
'l'R.:JlSVAAL REGION.

D. (4).

"'!'bat in vift" of the taUI1l"O of· Kembertl of Parll.ment to
raise ~he catter in t.he Houeo during the la$t. Parl1amen~
Seuion, each Reg10n shoul4 again approach its Mecher of
Parl1a::lent. to urge t.hat the a,.st.em at ronishoent without trial
be tull,y aiscuss8d in tho colllina 8Cssion of Par1i&r:l8nt.. In this
wa,y the electorato ot South Africa will be made llWllro ot tha
oontinuing existeneo of boniahed lOOn who oove boon ronderod.
dOfeneeless by OOlna deprived at the protectlon of Courts of
Law" .
CAPE E..l.STERN REGION.

Proposed. Mrs. Love,.
Seconded Mrs. Bcnaough.
The two resolutions were IIl'lCndocl to read

Min viev of the failure of Members of Parl.iamcnt. 1.0 Gain fINn
Publicity When t.he sUbjo<:t of baniahlsent wit.hout tr14l vae
raised in the Houae dur1n6 t.he laat P:u-l..1..a=nt.ary Beuion. eeeh
ro£ion should a,sain approach 1t.s Kc1::bor of Par1.1alllcnt to uree
th:l.t the s"SWl:I at banhhacnt Vithcut tri.U be tull.1 diaeuasod
in the eoci.JIg Benion at P:u-l.i.:lacnt.
In~this

wq/__

i'a6e KlNven!-

Paee El"ven -

or

South Atrit:a will be l118de aw.......
or Ule continuing existence or banie.htd aen who ~VfI been
rende""" defenceless by bei~ clepriVlll1 ot the J.U')wet1on or
In this WQ' the elect.ornt.e

CoUJ"t.e

ot

uw·.

In speaklng or the r81lO1uUon Kr1l. Levey SlIi.&GlIted that. as aeon
as the caltel' ill !leer! to be caa1ng up i.e Parlhnent.. at lCl!.St.
one lIlIlEiber in each ~llion sbouJ.d app~eh U.F. Memben or
Parl.i.mllnt. who llhoull1 be brief. on tecta a.d l:l,)l,!e t.o t4ke
reaponelbillt,,. Cor the bud.hed mn.
It Villi agned that tU-s.
Levey be ~ro1nat1ng officer Cor thill PrQ.1ect.
»lEtlllED RESOLUTION PASSED

~

FOR

2 AElSmITrONS.

Report by S. A. 1. R. R. tabled.

D

"The poelt,1on or the Coloured CoDDUnit,., ellpeeill1.l.J' in the
Cape (The Cape iiestem Region to be aaked t.o repon. on the
result DC job reservation an:;I other tacts).

TRAHSVIuU. RFJ::ION.
Report by Mrs. Stott: _

91,000 people wU1 h;:J.ve t.o 51ft 1n the Cape lmd.er t.I» Group .:.reall
Aet.
In D1Btrlcl 6 a further 41,000 non-Whitell W1ll probllbl;J'
usa haTe to =ove out..
The Cape Town CitT CouneU un build 2;000 houo. per year i t
land h ava1l&blc and it has been &gr6ed that 25' or these Will
be available to displaced persona.
Social prejudice and
tl"34itl.onal pattern are worse than job resef"lation.
Onl,y very
M
alovl,y aN a tev whigher position.e each yoar Ill&de lI.vail:lble to
non_Whitn j this in spite at a ehort.age at IllOchanica, fittere
and turnere etc..
Tho 1Jn10ne muet take much at the bl3me tor

th1e eituation,
Non-Wh:itee abound 8l:lOlI8 builders, plumbore and electriciane, and
are lnereaeil16 amor16 clerical workere. Some now 1ndustriee e.ti ••
Nylon knittin,g 1am, el:!pl.oy al=st oxclu.sivcq non-Whitee. The
nmo position holde in IZlst sectione of tho Clothing Indu.stry,
The Coloured Co=un.it1 as a whole ~ more ~ th.)n 10 JC=S
580. tt.re is little lInCl:lp1oyment.
The1 aro, noWllnr. dependent
on pem.its tor 8IalV joba and aro deniUl! the aldllod. tiMnci.al.l,y
lwcratil'e tlOeitione.

Robb aua;eeted a -C.:u-eer Exhibition- in tho Cape To_ DrilJ.
Hall to show the contrast betwMn what is al'ailable to White and
non-White e.:hocl learing children •
~.rs,

Mias. Mda,r report.ed that e1nce Kol'8:lber 196~ in Natal. a
Coloured J:llU\ can be appronticed to a White tuilder. but cn
quall1')"ina mu.st work with a Coloured tirm.
Mrs. Stott expl&iood th::.t Coloured people in the Cape would be in
need ot much advice and help woon "group areaa" wae 1r.Iplernentoe.
She appealed to the Black Sneh to help and aeked all Regions to
inveetigllu thc problem 11'1 their nro3s ard eQl~uN.cate with her.
:. Report. on WorkD:on'e Compenaat10n by !'Irs. Parks wae tabled.
and Mrs. ParIes congratulated on her excellent piece of vorll:.
Aris1Jlc out ot 4iscu.ssion _

tho following resolution :

-'1'h&t the BUck Sash undertake to approach other interutecl bod.iea
with a view to estab11~ • c~tt.ee to £0 into tho 41etribut1.orl
ot WorklPen'. Col::fICnaatu>l'l with spee1.al reterence to the tact th.::t.
so IIlUCh at the ~,. awarded reaa1ns -uncJe!"""-,
EI::Ipl.o:rers vi.ll
be opprcached and asked to accept NsponsibiUt.,. tor ensuring
th.'lt all their e=pl.o,.ees know when tm1 are entit.led to Wor\c::lCn's
ee.peneatlal and hoW they DUst go about eJchung it.-.

Propcsed,l-l'3i:o Twelve/-

Page Twelvo
Proposed Mrs. Robb
Seconded Mrs. Marais.
UNANIMOUSLY P.\SSEO.
Points arisint; froo dhcU5sion :-

A.

(2)

(a)

erJployers should have perl:Wlent Gddresses of employees.

(b)

ChaI:lbers of COl:lJllerce and Industrics should be briefed to holp.

(c)

All Regions ""lst assist in the work of tracing, with Mrs.
Parks /1S the "sorting house".

"That the Black Sash eX&Uno resolutions made at previous
National Conforences and before making further resolutione, should
resolve to consolidate and expedite those resolutions already
passed.
Tbtlt the next National Conference should be in the form of a
Sy:D.posium, Seminar or Brains Trust rather than expend energy and
time on debatine an:! passing resolutions thll.t are not carried out.
CA~

WESTERN PINEUJUlS IIWlCH.

(Mrs. Wilks outlined resolutions pa,ssed by the Black Sash
and not implo:mented)
Arising out of discussion came the followill8 points :
(1)

In order to realiso what has been achieve<! by Regions IOOrc
time should be spent at National Conference on Regional

FWports.

D. (6)

(2)

K:;>re "Fact Papers" should be produced at Conference, even
if this maans changing the form of Conferenco.

()

Resolutions should be kept to a miniJ:JUGl and deal with
sUbjects that can be implemented aoo are matters of polley.
Memoranda should accompany I'Csolution8.

(1.)

Agree<! that each Region circulate to other regions a
quarterlJ' report on activity _ tho next to be sent in the
first week ot March 1966.

"The Homeless Servant Act".
j3antu Laws Alllendment Act of 196) (Sec. 6E No. 76/6))
which allows only one servant per household and relegntes other
servants to living in "I.>atchelor" and "spinster" hostels.
TRANSVAi.L REGION.
Amended to reGd :

Bantu LallS l.raendDent Act ot 196) (Soc. 6E No. 76/6)
which states that not IOOre than one domostic servant per
private householder will be exeJ:1pted from livill8 in a Bantu
Residential area unless the local authority gives special
permission.
other servants nre relegated to living in
"bachelor" and "spinster" hostels.
Points trom discus8ion :
(1)

Investigations in the Transvllal show that hostels will
be well planneJ with provision for privscy, bathing and
cooking.
(2) It 1Iq8 agreed/--Pnge Thirteen,l-

Page Thirl.een

U. (8)

(2)

It. _~ ll&reod that. the principle oC I!II!n and _l:lI~n
living in hoatel. 1;lI,l.St. be CoU6ht. e~pecial.ly in t.he ea" oC
married eoupl&8 be1l'18 M!p&rat.«.l.

(J)

t"I'an~porl.

ie now. and will be 1ne~1n&lY in t.he fut.ure.
hopelessq overcrowd" and lIl0w.

(4)

There ahoul.d be Trade Unions Cor d=est.1e se:rvWh.

Eq1,Ial Caeil1t.1.es Cor all Racea

TRANSVAAL RmIO!t.
It. w.a agreed. that. where .part.heid hu not, by law, to be

iJoiple:.ent.ed (e.g .• Wb. ant.ranees et.e.,) it soo\lltl not be
apose<l by owners. UIployers and soe1al eust.a:I.
SueI'. thi.ngs as edueation Conterenees, and e:xl-oibitione etc., can
be at.t.ended by non-Whitea and theae should tt.erefore be hold in
LlUlt.1rae1&l halla.

D. (7)

COVERED B! EARLIER RFSOUITIl-J.!S.

E.

It. is proposed t.hat. the Nat.1onU Conference NOiterntell ita
cond~at.ion oC the S.A.B.C. aa a vehicle oC political propagandn,
an::! resolves to contil ue it.a ofCorle to expose and explain t.he
llI8t.hoda used by t.he Corporation.

(1)

TRANSVAAL REDION.
'Ihe following Press Sta.telOlent waa fon:nll.at.ed for releaae :"The Black Sash cont.inuea t.o deplore tile blatant ma-\I8e

by t.he GovemDlllnt of the S.l.B.C. for the diesemn.tion of
lIationalist Party proJl*Ganda. Crawl.ulentq presented u t.he
opinion ot t.he whole n.t.1on.
The S.l.B.C. 1& eondueUI'I8
• ea~pdgJ\ to _ar the Enil1ah ~ " e preS., the Defence
and Aid Fund, eertain individuals. the U.S.A., U.~.O •• the
IIn1ted ~or:l, 1Iou..r.d, pouUeal. partie a, llbera11ll111,the
Chriatian Inst.it.u.te. UTe Churches and innUlllerabb ot.her
eoneepts. people an::! 0rsan1....t.1on..
We app&al to Spr1.ncibok
Radio sponsor. to tUe eognia.&lll:e of the prOX1z:d.ty of their
adnrt,1sin,cl: to .lanted -.rid. offensive progruaea.
Talk

by

Iirs. Robb or. the work of DeCenee :Llld Aid.

nefenee am:! Aid wu bam &!'tel' Sharpeville nth a multi-racW
Colll31tt.ee.
Black Saah vo-n all o'.... r the country vrork on
INConee and. Aid in their priVGte eapadtiee.
The objects of the organisation
(1)

to uphold, defend and protect by lavCu1 IU/lI\e civil
right.s and human

(2)

&re

li~rtiee

to provide legal defence.

Since the ineeption DC t.he organieation everybody arreated on a
political charge hall reeoived. adequat.e legal defenee.
Thie is
velcou:ad fly Judges and hae orten relJulted in :reduct.ion of
Mntences.
ConfeNOnee decided to JlUblieh an artiele on Defence Iln:i Aid in
the ill&ek Sash l:Illgadne. atvill& tacts and f'i&1.u"e ••
12. lI:lMDIATIUP.5 i'OR ~A::.T~
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12.

Pas;e Fourteen -

NOMINATIONS fOR HEArqUARTERS REGION 1965/1966.
Proposed by Cape Weetern
S&Condoo. by-Border.

TIW1SVAAL

UnaniuDusly elected.
Mrs. Roberts offered the thanks of the Na.tional Conference to
Transvaal for once roore shouldering the burden.
NOMINATIONS FOR NATIONAL ffiESIDENT - 1965(1966.

MRS. SINCLiJR

Proposed by Mrs. Currie.
Seconded by Mrs. Wallace.

In accordance with the Bla.ck Sash Constitution, Conference
IlgNed that Mrs. Sinclair serve in thh position for &llOther yenr.
Unanirno~ly

NOKINATIONS fOR

'IW.)

elected.

VICE-PRESIDENTS - 1965/1966.

MRS. HILL

(naninAtion not accepted by Mrs. Hill)

MRS. CLUVER

Proposed by Mrs. Robb.
Seconded by Mrs. Wallnce.

MRS. CARLSON

(nomination ro:lfused by Mrs. Carbon. Agreod
by Conference that the Chair of the Transvaal
Region atterd and vote at all oeetings of
Headq~rters Executive).

MRS. DAVIOOFF

(refused on account of illness and other
co=itments).

MRS. G><EEN

Proposed by Mrs. Cluvt!r
Seconded by Miss. Friday

MRS. M. W. CLUVER and MRS. N. GREEN

Unanimously elected.

13.

CAFE TClWN.

VENUE OF NEXT CONFERENCE

Cape WestcMl Region offered to contribute towards the
expenses of IIlOving Headquartere Executive to Cape Town for the
Conference.
DATE OF NEXT CONFERENCE ,

Last half of October, 1966.

Meetings of RegionaJ. Chaire would take place only in
emergencies.
GENDlAL.

WINDUlG UP OF CONFERENCE BY THE NATIONAL ffiESIOENT MRS. SINCLAIR.

Pas;e Fifteen/--
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1.4.

GENERAL.
WINDING UP OF COliFERENCE BY THE N"'TIONAL PRESIDEtn'
MRS. JEAN SINCLAIR.

The Conference had been a fruitful one and had helped to
prove how nec<leeary it 15 for Regions to I:llet together every year.
The Press pUblicity given to the Black Sash over the days or the
Conference had been excellent and a sincere vote of thanks Wall due
to the fort Elizabeth newspapers.
J(ra. Sinclair thanked the executive oftice bearers _ Vice
Presidents Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Cluver for their support; Mrs. Grant
for her wonderful worle: aa Hagazine Editor, Mr8.

~enhaus

whose work

as TreUl,lNlr had been done under difficult personal circumstances;
Mrs. Cluver for her work 8S Secretary.
The President thanked the members of the Transvaal Region,
especially the Chairman, Mrs. J. Carlson, for their help 8a
Headquarters Region.
The delegates and their Regions were warcly congratulated on
their work both at Conference and duriJls the year.
Mrs. Sinclair thanked all tho oembera of the Cape Eaatern
Region for their wonderful organisation of Conference affair',.

The

Press party had been delighttul, delegates had really appreciated
the nowera in their hotel bedroom1l, and had been far too well fed.
A epee1al thanks went to the Grahamston, Addo and Alexandrie brar.ches
tor theit' SXllellent teae, and the Univereal Aunte for all t.lle help they
had given both to delegatee, and in the Secretarial work involved at

Conference.
Mrs. P. Roberts. on btihalf of the whole Conference, thanked
the National President tor her wonderful ChainlWlship.
THE CONFFllENCE "'OJOURNED :..1 12.45 P.M OIl 'IHURSDAY OCTOBER 215T,1965.

